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ipoin iii a little w hile as a public bore, '& brotlier .Joiues,'ý or whatever ]lis naine
an d a gret nisance ; anîd then 1 stop- i.s, ', t wisll yùn,1 wouildni't pray su on
ped fil(îifg fait, andi begam tu precuh tu irrow xîgt. say live imixtus,
Christ, and peuple llkced to hiear mle, sulie pray fifteen minutes ; 1 doun't janow
There are a good mnixy mn N% ho have a113 Iii (,tilig t hat can stand that. If
great talunts, and xnight do a good deal yuu caî0't p-ay '5lîort, d1''n't pray at ail.
(if gfood, Iwhu are colitiîîually finding Thlese ilen %vho mlake long pirayers are
faffit. Their hiands, lsmuikare g-eneraiiy flhc (']ies tliat pluy lexîst at
against everybody. Luuk at Stephien homie. lhey are 'gencrally îîraycî'less
and 11irnabas, and the eariy Christinns. prayers, and Lthcy take the spirit righit
XVC d-in't find theni fdigfaiilt !They out of the ineeting. Yoti olught to nliake
%verc hiolding up and preaching Chrisit, the prayer-iiucetiwg the inust attractive
and that is ?vhat t.his world waný>t8. mieetingý, in the church durinog theQ.Huw are ive to get more life into îveek.
our prayer-iieetings 1 A. Cet more into Q. May iiot a uninister lie too persoxial
yourselves Iirst. (Latighter.) If there in his sermions ? A. \Veil, I don'tkn .

is nu0 life iii a mlai it i3 liard work for Lt sgeeuis to ne that is what we wvant.
inii to put any into uthers. Cet out of Soinie mcxi cuver up) points su that people

tliv old ruts and hiave a change. In suîîe, wun't sec tlienui. I thinik it is bet'ter to
I)zyer-mieutings it is the enistoîn of lîav- bring theui ont. Persolnal preaciiing isUr Deacon Joncs or Whiite pray, and effective. It is nuot a bad thing for a mnan

the n the nîifiister reads sonie great long ivho is sound asiepl); it ivakes hüm up.
cliapter, anid hefore lie gets throuigl ho 'XX lien Dr. Taylor n'as preachingsopower-
talks ail the spirit oit ýof the metnfully, 1 ivas aminoyed at seeing a man
anîd then they go me. It's 110 wonder sound asleep near the platforni. I asked
yoting people dun't couic to prayer-mneet- Dr. Cordon to wake hiniu p, and lie

mg.Have variety- new hynins, once loukied at nie ia ainazemient. 1 think it
nit a while. Get peuple close togetlier. is a religious diuty to ivake thiîe inp.
i have seen many a mueeting lost by tho (Laughiter.) Lt is terribly annoying to a
pîeople being scattered. People scatter mîail to be preaching and have a mranaway from the minister, as if they sound asleep right in front of imi. A
thoughit tliey wouid, catch sonie <lisease little punch of the elbow may Save that
iiea~r him. (Laugliter.) Thiere is nu man. I reieniber I uscd tu go up into
power at ail iii such meetings. Have a the gallcry whcen I was a boy, anti get
live maeetingf, and -et the people riglit upl into a coînfurtable place amid go to sleep.
necar yen. if thîey don't coînie, have a And when I wenit to Mt. Vernon Ohurch
puhi>it ou wheeis, and roll it righit doiwn I usvd tu go to slecp thiere. And une day
amng theni. Doîi't have une of these when 1 was up there in the galiery solnnd
Creat box affluirs îvhere they cani't sec asheep, a youiig inan fromn Harvard Col-
yuu. If you can't do any better take a loge, 1 think-and I shahl always feel
chair and stand upon that. Anti thon very grateful tu hlmi-I wvish 1 knew bis
just let thern ail gather arumd antd have nanie-gave mue a punch with his elbow,

jperfect freedom and sympathy. Then and 1 iooked up, and I said to nîyself,
have the place of meeting well ventila- Who lias been telling Dr. Kirk abouit
cd. Sometimies the janitors forget to me ? I ivoke up just at the righit time.
olpen the windows. I have been in soine lt was just the place iii the serm'on that
of them when it secmed as thoiugh thero hit iny case. The perspiration stooti out
wvas the saine air thiere that there was ail over mie. I nover feit su cheap in imy
twenty years ago. (Laughter.) Peuple life, and I thouglit if I only got ont Of
who have been working out iu the open that cburch 1 wuuld uuever go thiere again.
air' ail day corne in there and they feel It did nie a great deal of good to wake
just hike going tu sleep, and thon they me up. Su whien you sce a maxi asleep
lay it on the nîluiister. Flave thc roa near yon, ivake hlm up. In nîy opinion
ventilatoti, and warni and light and the bulk (if the preachuinj gues over the
chieerfu]. Have short prayers. e'If any heads of the peuple. Vhiat we want is,
une prays Byve minutes just go upl to hlm preaching for effect. Somie people say
after tîxe meeting is orand say, 1'Oh, tiîat sermon is ail preached for ef-


